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CVM4B DAY AGAINST RKMBDBiPOM CONSUMPTION.

Proa thousands of pulpits In all

parts of the United States, fake euros C
for consumption will bo oaposed and t

denounced on Tuberculosis Day. Octoberaw. Thl. In put of tbe pro- ,
gram lor the movement announced ,

today by tbe National Aeoeclallon tor t

tbe Stodb and Prevention of Tubers''cu,°"1*Lltarotoro gtvlng information on f
fraudulent nod altered "curee" for t
conaumptlou will be eeat to clergy- 1
men nil erer tbe country, nod an or- 1

'* gaoiard cronade agalnat the traffic Jn '

thaoe droga end devlaea will bo In- 1

ntatae Tbe literature will be aent 1

Pto ministers either directly from the
National Association office in New
"fork or through the many states and
local aati-tttberculosla associations
scattered throughout the country. It
Is estimated that over 109.000 clergy*met) win he reached In this way.
From actual records on lie In the

office of The National Association. It
Is estimated that the volaa* of businessdodh anauslly by the rarlous
consents *hd. sell take, remedies for
tubercuioeia amounts to well orer

«lh.OO«.htd. The number or tfcpee
remedied kmc being used aa so-called
"colao" M (Id 000.
DlrN llw of "ciim" are dLetlinWaOki th. Nattoasl Aeeoeta..t lien. Vk the flrst class are included

hundreds** dericea and drugs which
can WWi for any .um rmatlocl
from tea Mat* 00 tee .dollars at a

'
' \ drua Mora, no socoad duo Of

"coroa" tacladro the "iaatltotoa."
- - or eonpaalaa of "da*.

toro." ska Mr a conslderatloa toarfty''

kandro* aad Oftjr of tkua. laailUta
V frauds S fie Halted States. choatlat

FSfc tko vooaOo ost of aalllloas of dollars
aanoallj.

In tho third class of "caroa" are

plaoad a auakor of komo-made ram-
edles, sklek either throcgh lanor-
alios or snparstitton Dave boon ad-
vancod am treatment* for tubercu
loala. Soma of these ara onions,
lemons, rattlesnake poison, coal dost,
lima dost, pigs' blood, doc oil, milk
" stripping*." and even alcohol.

None of those remedies will core
consumption, declares The National
Association. No drug, gas or other

i material haa yet been discovered,
which, whoa oaten, inhaled or injectedInto tbb system, will kill the

- germs of tuberculosis without doing
serious Injury to the body. The only
real cure for tuberculosis recognised
by the National Assoclatioa consist of
the combination of fsesh air, good
food, pnd rest taken und^r the directionof a competent physician.

PROUD FATHER.

Mr. Hardy Moore, of Chocowlnlty,[ N. C., one of the county's most industriesand enterprising dUlsena
is todag the happy father of a promisingboy notwithstanding his age,

; 65. So Jtyous was the father that
when the arrival of his'son was announcedhe said nothing, but wended
his way to the wood pile and for the
ret time in many years, proceeded

to wield the axe for at least an hem*.
* The result was that no more wood

will have to be cut on the plantation
fsr the next several weeks. Mr .Moore
is now the recipient of many congratulations.

SCHOONER IN PORT.
.

The schooner Cecil, Captain J. H.

jiHowerin In command, arrived In port
yesterday from Lowlands, N. C..
loaded with sotton. TMs schooner win

[ load with a cargo of general merchandise.
»' #§

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Dl TODAY'S NEWS
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WLADMLPHIA DOCTORS TRIKD I

TO SAVE HIM, BUT APPENDIX

WAS RUPTURED.
- I

Philadelphia, Oct. Jaaea J.
'orbett, former champion pugilist of 1
he world, la dying hare today at 1
he Jefferaon Hoepital, following an t

iperatlon performed as a last report. 1

here is afclsolutely no hope, the snr- 5
,eons say, and his death Is only a <

ioestion of hours. <
Corbett was billed here this week

O appear at the Peoples Theatre, «

md his company came with him on 1
Sunday. He was not feeling well <

aat night, and after the performance 1

is complained of severe pains in the <

Ight side. His condition grew worse
award morning, and this afternoon ,

he noted actor-puglllat Anally con- <

tented to hare a physician. It eras <

ound that he had been suffering I
Irom acute appendlcitla and hie con- 1
litlon was seen to be critical.
Blood poison had act In because *

1m Appendix had broken and It waa

arod that he would die before he 1

sontd be harried to ^he operating
able and placed under an aneethetlc. 1
Newa of hie condition waa with-

leld In the hope that the diagnosis «

night be wrong and that after be had 1
>een operated on It would be fonnd
hat he atlll had a fighting chance.
Corbett atood the ether well, bat 1

he poptore had done Ita work. When
tbf aurgeona made the lndaloa «tj 1
mm fonnd that not onlj had'the ap-
pshdlx ruptured but that part of the
rail of the tnteetlnea had been torn
w severely that there waa no chance
ror the anrgeoaa to repair the laser
ted prttoneam.
They hare hewed up a portion of ft

fta beat they can in the hope that the
iyUtfi hours of the fighter will be as
nmliftable an possible.

t ant imfjr

The Howe Oreat London Shown
have <one, but today nothing but the
highest praiae is heard both as to the'
performance both day and night and
the deportment of everyone connect-
ed with the shows.
The Dally Newa especially deeirea

to express thanks to the clover and
efficient press representative for the
many courtesies shown not only the
editor, but the entire staff and foroe.
Mr. Mitchell first came to Washing-
ion wun tne uoie ur</« circus, about
three years Ago, sad was pleasantly
remembered and his many friends
were (lad to see him here again. He
Is a native of Ottawa. Canada, and
has been in the show business for 11
years. This paper doubts if a press
representative of any traveling show
knows more people, as he has traveledfrom tie Atlantic to the Pacific.
As stated in yesterday's edition, Ur.
Mitchell knows the show business
from first to' last. He neglects not
even the smallest detail. It Was a
pleasure to have him as a visitor yesterdayand his many friends wish him
a speedy return. The Howe Shows
hpve'in him a most worthy and efficientrepresentative. The performancelast nlght wag pronounced the
«very best seen here In years. The
large audience thoroughly enjoyed it
from start to finish. The Dally News
takes pleasure In commending It to
other towns In North Carolina. It is
clean and wholesome throughout.

ANVIL SPARKS. *

Wearisg sour face is a libel on

religion.
Weakness is not so bad as blindnessto it.
A wise man la not over-confident

of Ala wisdom.
Phece is valuable enough' to fight

for If necessary.
The biggest help we can ever give

another is Just love.
Indecision la * great blockade In

the way of progress.
There are no changsa of feshlons

in the garb of righteousness.
Some folks never have a chance

because they just tool around and
will not take it, >
When a duty looks to be beneath

your dignity, your dignity needs to
he lowered a few notches.
We do have many solemn duties,

to be ears, bat It never adds to their
importance to look too solemn becauseof them. ; ai-J&y V ^
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CLUBS SUFI TO I

GOV. WILSON
1AVK BEEN SUPPORTER** OP THK
BIO STICK APOSTLE.ALL. ARB
NOW FOB SCHOOLMASTER.

.New York, Oct. 8..Three of the
argest Hungarian Republican Clubs
n New York City, that hare been
supporting Roosevelt, decided at a
nesting held at Cosmopolitan Hall,
(364 First avenue, to change their
:lube into organisations to support
lovernor Wilson.
Paul Belits, President of jtffee as-1

tooiatlons, was chairman of the meetng.Dr. A. Koxma, representative
>f the Roosevelt party, was the first
ipeaker. He said that they had deededto support Governor Wilson.
D. Rostassy, member of the RoosereltHungarian Political Club, de:laredthat after four weeks careful

ionslderatlon they had decided that
Governor Wilson was the proper man
for them to support.
Adalbert Perenyi, prominent

unoag Hungarians and for the past
tea years a Republican, explained
shy he had turned Democrat.
"We Hungarians followed the Re-

publican party blindly all these many
rears, and did not know that wo were

igalnst our own Interest by so doing.Eighty-five per cent, of the
MB nuiriim BIX n*rnnj

la cities and towns where the municl101and state government 4s controlledby the Democratic party. It is
kith time that we should wake up
inl take notice that the only party
which can do ue gbod Is the Democraticparty. Every HungarianAmericanshould, therefore, not only
roth for the Democratic nominee for
President, but also for all those who
Were nominated on the Democratic
ticket."

Dr. Kosmg in reply to this express-
mJ his belief that the Hungarian*)
will be faithful, as they ewer were, J
to the Repufrlfcan party. D. RosUssy, a

pleaded ust the Clubs should change
their charters to that efTec*. D. Roetaasythan requested that all those
who pre Jiot members of the club
should leave the hall, so that voting
should take place. 1

Tkl BNttM IBBOtrad by th« yots
of a majority that the three Republicanclubs should be made Into one
targe National Democratic club and
support Wilson and the Democratic
ticket. A committee of five has been
appointed with full power of attorneyto take the matter up with the
National Democratic headquarters,
and report results to a meeting to
"O tavliuaj, wwwr^a.

THREE COUPLES MARRIED :
BY REV. B. B. BROOM;

R©v. S. H. Broom, paster of the
First Methodist Church, officiated at
three marriages this week.
On the morning of October

Thomas R. Edmunson and Miss ?^fnnleE. Sawyer, both of Bslhaven, N. .!
C., were united in marriage at the
Methodist parsonage at 10:3#
o'clock in the preeenoe of a few
friends.

On the same evening. October 1. at
8:30 o'clock, at the residence of Mr.
Arthur William^ near tbte oit#, Mr.
Ossis B. West, ef Elisabeth City, and
Miss Pattie IV Edmnndson, of Bath,
N. C., were joined to togstheV by PastorBroom. Mrs. Edmnndson is s
sinter of Mrs. Williams asid also a

sister of Mr. Thomas R. Edmundson,
who was united la marriage to Miss
Sawyer.

On yesterday afternoon at 4:18
(o'clock at the residence of Capt. A.

|W. Styron, at the corner of Main
and Bonner streets, Rev. R. H.
Broom- united in holy wedlock .Mr.
Edwin R. Tripp, of Blount's Greek,
and Wins Lela V. Styron, of Aurora,
N. C. The bridb Is a niece of Capt.
A. W, Styron and a daughter of the
late Mr. David Styron.

The Dally News extends congratulationsand beat wishes.

DAUGHTER DLL.

Anna Phillips, the tweet and interestingsix-year-old daughter of
Mr. aad Mrs. Fanner T. Phillips, Is
quite Ui with fever at her home oa
Went Third street. Her many playmate#.and friends wish for her a

speedy recovery.
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Hrot A. vo* ffilwnM. the great
kbl® progress in Wantedj of cU*.
oouncad success *«<f It 1i confidently h
lhey reeU'^^'^|pS6^^w^^HM
|>. A. I&, Tayloe t<

Military Surg
Dr. A. K. Tayloe has been invited i

ind accepted an invitation to deliver 1

in addreaa in the City of Baltimore 1

)n Friday night of thia week before
B

he Association of Military 8urgeona
>t the United States. The doctor's I
iobject will be: "Compound Prac- c
lures." Thia * the largest surgical c
looiety in the world today and the I
fact that one of Beaufort county's t

Sifted and efficient surgeons in the i
person of Dr. Tayloe has been invited t
to deliver an address before a body j
>f such distinguished Burgeons 1B in- t
ieed a moat signal honor. That he i
gill prove equal to the occasion goes t
without saying. Dr. Tayloe for his (
kge is without a peer in the Old 1
North State as an orator. 8ince his j

WIFE SLAYER TO HANG. |
Montreal. Oct. 3..Apparently ree»nclledto his late, though with little

felt ot the iron nerve that he displayedthroughout his trial, John Cammines,the wife slayer, is awaiting
the dawn of tomorrow, when he will
mount the soafTold in the Montreal;,
jpil to pay the full penalty of the
law. The orime for which he is to be
executed warn committed on Novem-
her 21 last. Early in the evening of
that day Cummings approached his
wife, with whom he had not been livingfar some time, as she was walk-
ins In the MTeet with a young man.
and flred two shots, killing her almostInstantly. The evidence showed
that Cummings had been drinking on
the day of the murder, and that he
had psevlously made threats against!
his wife.

TO VISIT RELATIVES.

.Mrs. Lucy Archbell and daughter
Miss Sophia, left this morning for

Phntego, N. C., where they expect to

visit relatives and friends.

MS. WALLING BETTER.
Reports from ths bedside of Mr.

W. B. Walling are that hfs condition
la somswhat more favorable today.
Mr. WalUng la one of Washington's
highly esteemed cltlsans and the news
of his Indisposition carries with it
gsnalne regret. Ag wish him a
speedy sad rapid recovery.

Mr. C. M. Cobb, of Tarboro, N. C..
it here today on business. i
lv.; >
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dom>a pbjretcl.ii. |a mtktjic ramufcUJa,utwrlmua h*». n.t with pre.
oped V.T the medic.! proiMatoe U.I
re for tblp freed Himm

> Address
eons athdlthnore
traduatlon In medicine and surgery
le has forged rapidly to the front
n his profession and today occupies
in enviable place among his professionalbrethren.
Showing the worth and merit of

)r. Tayloe he <s now considering an
iffer Just recently tendered him in
>ne of the largest hospitals in the
Jnlted States. There will he noted
lurgeons present not only from every
>art of the United States, but Euope.It 1b quite an honor for our

roung and distinguished former
ownsman. Representatives from all
istions are expected to take part in
he program. It is more than gratiTingto the many friends of Dr. Tayoete learn of his rapid rise in his
profession as a surgeon.

;UUNIKT CORRESPONDENTS
CUESIS OF DAILY NEWS:

It wa« a pleasure for the Dally
Vows to entertain its numerous coua-

try correspondents on yesterday. This
paper was their host and attorded
them an opportunity to witness the
c'rcns. They all seemed to enjoy the
lay Immensely and the management
was more than gratified in being able
to amist in their pleasure, if but for
a day. The Daily News country correspondentsare a valuable adjunct
to the paper's sucsess and it always
affords the management pleasure to
extend them courtesy at any time.
It is to be hoped another, opportunity
will be given to show our appreciationwithin the near future.

PRESIDENT TAFT TO TANK PART.

Salem. Mass.. Oct. 3..President
Taft has promised to come to Salem
tomorrow to attend the dedication
of a memorial tablet in honor of the
officers and men of the First Regiment.Heavy Artillery. M V. M who
died tn defense of the Union. The
total losses of thin regiment in battle
were exceeded by only fourteen of
the 1,000 or more regimente In the
war. The memorial tablet la of
bronae and was designed by Beta
Pratt, the Boston sculptor.

'ii »
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11 11Mr.H. B. Hard,, at the RaMcb
Nawi ud Obwrrtr, wu a WathlactoaTtaltor laat aranlag.

NEV

Newsy 'News

JAKIVILLH ATOMS.

This erndld-date dislikes to waste
rarda of good newspaper apace and
oDn of axle grease telliifg tbe peoplethat good government and prosperityla hinged to bta coat tails, and
lis only; hat this la what lb* other
'ellers are doing, and sine? be la in
he game, he's got to splay according
0 tbe rules or else be ain't in It. So
iere goes another speech.
Felle. Citizens: In a recent

ipeecb. "Woodrow Wilson said: "If
'ou will let everybody know that no>odycan depend on your vote, but
;hat you will vote as you think beet,
isd you may vote one way one time
ind another another time, then the
politics of this country will soon
rear a different agpect^ fl *Thle ie a big thought, spoken by
1 big man, and it makes me feel big
:o apeak it after him; and 1 very
auch regret to know, my dear
rlends, that it is a thought entirely
oo big to fit into your own 22 callirethought receptacles. And I am
tot going to try to drive it home,
or there is no home in this crowd
o drive it to. Should 1 try to drive
his truth into any of you fellers, it
rould be a truth without a country;
vould he a wandering Jew, a vagabond.an outcast Ml Eot back to
Voodrow Wilson again.
No. sir, ladles and geDtlemen and

eller citizens, may my tonaue
'leave to the second story of my
uouth. aye may I cackle like a lion
md roar Ilka a hen if ever 1 am so
oollsh as to waste good mellow poItcalbreath on a perverse and obtreperouspeople who have not ears
o hear nor eyee to behold.
It la the custom of many polished

rators who have no big thoughts of
heir own to quote from some of the
Vd masters; so here goee a passage
rom Shakespeare, which runs as folows:"Lay on, Macduff; and much
[useable is him that holds more than
inough."
Now, in conclusion, my d-e-a-r

r lends, I want to thank you for your
itUatlon and bewail the time I have
oet In talking to you. J know I had
» well been trying to pour a bushel
if potatoes Into a tomato can as

alklng to you on this subject, but
on see 1 am a candid-date, and have
;ot to echo the sentiments of the men
dgher up.

FROM K. P. D. No. 4.

We have been having some very
Usagreeable *%eather for the past
veek which makes it bad for the
armer.
Mr. W. H. Congleton, of your city,

vas a guest of bis parents. Mr. and
flrs. W. A. Congleton, Sunday.
Miss Sarah Waters Is spending a

ew days with Mrs. Juliet Congleton.
Miss Martha Alilgood was a guest

if the Mlssee Congleton Monday a.
m.

Mr. and Mrs. James Asby and Utilechild, Daisy, visited the* daughter,Mrs. BUas Sheppard. near
[loose Creek, Sunday.

Mr. Leonard Cotten attended the
picnic at Old Ford Wednesday. He

Some of Zioofl sports were in our
neighborhood Stmriay p. m.

Mrs. J G. Mixvii and little sen.
Guy, were guests of friends and relativesat Bayside H few days last * eel;

Miss Annie J. Congleton was a
guest of Mm. M. L. Cherry Sunday
a. m.

1 am requested to announce ;bal
there will be a party at. Piny Grove
school house Saturday night. Oc'obe?
5th. W)12. for benrflt of Union fundayschool at that place. Be snr? tc
come.

Mr. J. M Alligoojj and Miss AmiCongletonwere guests of Mian 1.5.1b
Alligood Sunday afteyhoofl,

It seems that summer has hid ui
adieu.

Mrs. J. M. Cotten made a bnslaesi
trip to your city Tuesday.

Mrs. Annie Aligood Is having t
nee. house erected near Mrs. Rhod;
Jhne Alligood on Terrapin Road.
Owing to the cold diaagreeabh

nrather Saturday night, there wat
not many at the party. We hope t<
dc better next time.

HAWKIN S SCHOOL HOUSE.

Cotton picking seems to be the or
der of the day now. but the cottoi
crop was somewhat Injured by thi
severe rain storm which visited thii
section last week.
We are glad to note that Mrs. Ani

Swain, who has been suffering so lonl
with rheumatism is slowly improving
This will be welcome news to h«

vs 1
as Told 1
ivs Readers
M-Sswy Points
many friends. ; *

Metiers. Jobs Hawkins and H. *.

Hawkins were Washington visitors
Friday. JSMrs. H. D. Potter and children, of
Washington, were the guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. LOmon Wallace,Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Jesse Baynor left last week for
Kinston, N. C., where be will resume )
his studies at the Industrial Christian . "s!
College.

Miss Viola Boyd, of Slatestoae, was jthe guest of Miss Lillie Ambrose
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. J, B. Wallace spent several ]
days last week with his daughtei,
Mrs. M. H. Cutler, at Jessama

Mr. D. R. Woolard. of Acre Station, i
was here Sunday.

Mr. C. F. Wallace, after spending
several days with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lemon Wallace, returned to
his home in Richmond, Va., last
week.

Mr. J. R. Lee, who has been spendingthe past two months iu Hyde
county, has returned home for a sbort 'i
while. His many friends are glad to
see him again.

Quite a number attended services J
at Hawkin's School House Sunday
bight.

The many friends of Mr. j. "E.
Woolard will regret to learn that be
is very sick with fever at the borne of
his father. A. 8. Woolard. We
wish for him a speedy recovery.
We are glad to note that Mrs. O.

L. Sparrow has somewhat recovered
from the recent illness and is able to
be out.

?fr8. J. G. Woolard and children
were visitors at the home of Mrs.
Dorothy Woolard Sunday.

UIUKAll.

Tbe revival services at Epheeus
doMd Sunday night, having been
carried on for ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. Brineon Co*, of
Rover, visited at T. H. Daniel's Sunday.

Quite a number from Blount's
Creek attended services at Lpbeeus
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Harper, of
Blount's Creek, were guests ol Mr.
und Mrs. C. R. Candy Sunday.

Cotton pickers are scarce.
C. K. Candy went to Washington ^Saturday.
Elders Butler and Kirk dined with

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hill Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs C. T .Jones visited

here Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. J. G. Dixon, of Cabin BrJfcch,

is down visiting relatives and friends.
Mrs. Nathaniel Cox, of Wharton,

returned home last week, after spendinga few days with relatives.
Elder Kirk baptized two at Yeate's

Landing Sunday afternoon.
Elder J. T. Butler returned to his

home in Bertie Monday, having been
preaching for us a week.

. A. B. Yeaton came home Tuesday
:fiom Tarboro. "

Now tfcat the nights are getting
longer, the boys have started their
debating club again. Subject for Fridaynight: Resolved. Thai doctors
are more beneficial than lawyers. 9

If everybody that knows haw to
teach would only get to teaching,
we would.well.ws don't knew
what would becowe of our scbpolB.

HITKK IUIAD STATION.

Wh have recently learned (hat Mm.
Nancy Alligood has returned hoate
from Wilmington. X. C., where she
J.n.s been visiting her con and family.and spent the time very pleasant17.
We sincerely appreciate a present .9

ef fine pears from Mrs. L. M. SBep'pard.of "Holly Glen." They were

J delicious and were very much lenIjoyed.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Paul, of Wilson,

X. C.. have been visiting her mother,
iMrs. Willis at Willis' Vineyard, and
other relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. typpin have
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hugh1
Lancaster at Bridgeton, N. C. They ^returned home Monday.
We are indebted to Miss Bessie

Woolard. for a basket of fine grapes. *
also indebted to Miss Lossie Alligood
for grapes and peaches, all of which .'t
were delicious and were very much
appreciated.

Mrs. Harris, son and daughter. ( ;.'k
Plaetown, have been visiting Mrs. G.
W. AUIgood. who contfames to be aerlonaly111. 1

Misses Ullto Alligood, Casaie
t Woolard. Mirth Winstead and Joes- |phine AUIgood were guests of Mrs.5 L M. Sheppard Batnrday mad Rum-


